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Last Battalion Graduates T oday 
Norris Has High 
Composite Grade 
To Lead His Mates 
Last October, when the Nine-
teenth Battalion came aboard, Ir-
ving J . Norris, rugged Nebraskan 
from Hastings, was selected as 
the cadet battalion commander. 
Since that time 
t he former foot-
ball and track 
star has exhib-
ited the excellent 
Qualities' t hat 
mark him as one 
of the best bat-
talion command-
CAO . ... T -ST';'OA-............ ers in the his-
T.~I j~ G,.... tor y 0 f the 
T,.j~j~, s c h 0 0 1 . This 
week Norris joined the select 
group of honor men, having topped 
his mates with a very respectable 
composite grade of 3.67. 
No. 2 man in the last battalion 
was William H . Starr, New York 
City, who posted a 3.57 composite 
grade and ranked first in ground 
training with a 3.82 mark. Robert 
J. Ogle, Bonne Terre, Mo., ranked 
second in the ground training divi-
sion with 3.64. 
Kenneth E. Savage, Independ-
ence, Mo., who led the battalion 
to top honors in testing, received 
the top grade in athletics, 3.92, 
with Fred P. Saeger, Fremont, 
Neb., the runner-up with 3.77. 
Norris and Harry J. Meier, Ro-
selle Park, N.J., tied for the top 
officer aptitude mark, each re-
cording 3.90. 
Yeoman Rosl Leaves 
One member of the Ship'S Com-
pany received transfer orders this 
week and one member reported 
aboard. R. P. Ross, Ylc, was or-
dered to the Pre-Flight School at 
Chapel Hill, N.C., and H . S. Ha-
ger, CPhM, reported from Ot-
tumwa, la. 
All hands desiring to make ' pur-
cha es in the Small Stores will 
have their last opportUnity Monday 
when cash a les will be made all 
day. 
FINAL EDITION Commanding Officer and Staff 
To Address the Nineteenth 
With this issue-Vol. I, No. 
37-The Navyator ceases pub-
lication. Since Saturday, 1 May, 
1943, when the First Battalion 
was graduated, until today when 
the Nineteenth and last bat- The spirit of Auld Lang Syne will reign today as the Nineteentb-
talion receives due honors, The and last-battalion is graduated in a impressive farewell ceremony 
Navyator has appeared each marking the end of the high-speed activities that began last February. 
Saturday, for better or for The event, scheduled to start at 1430, will bring to a close Del Monte's 
worse, to keep all hands posted short but highly successful Pre-Flight ' training curriculum attended 
on what's what and when. L::=============~=-b~y-=a.:::p.:::p~ro:::x~i~m~a=t:.=e~IY~4~,:::OOO~-=-se:::I:.::e.::c~t ..:.y~outh of the nation. 
- f> Among the invited guests will be 
T hey lead the last battalion .•• R. D. Murray, A Company com-
mander, I. J. Noml, battalion commander, and Frank Rom-back, 
B. Company commander. Noms is the top ranking man in the 
graduating group with a composite grade of 3.67. 
Lieut. General William H. Simp-
son, commander of the Fourth 
Army; Brig. General Harry D. 
Chamberlain, commandant, Fort 
Oed ; Col. Owen B. Meredith. 
commandant, the Presidio of Mon-
terey ; Commander T . H. Chap-
man, commanding officer of the 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station ; and 
Comdr. M. J. Peterson, command-
ing officer of the Naval Section 
Base. Also invited to attend are 
the city officials and press from 
Monterey, Pacific Grove, Carmel 
and Salinas, employees of the Del 
Monte Properties Company and 
civilian guests of officers, cadets 
and enlisted personnel of the 
school. 
Speak'ers will be Captain George 
W. Steele, the commanding officer; 
Lieut. Comdr. George D. Fitzhugh, 
executive officer ; Lieut. Comdr. 
Carl J. Forsberg, officer in charge 
of the aviation cadet regiment ; 
Lieut. Comdr. William C. Bren-
nan, academic director ; Lieut. 
Mitchell J . Gary, director of 
, a t hIe tic s ; Lieut. Wellman L. 
France, Nineteenth Battalion offi-
cer ; Cadet George P. Matherson, 
representing the graduating batta-
lion ; and Mr. S. F. B. Moorse, 
president of the Del Monte Prop-
erties Company. 
Following the ceremony, re-
freshment will be served guests, 
officers, cadets and enlisted per-
sonnel in the Mess Hall. 
The Pre-Flight School, newest 
of the five activities set up by the 
Bureau of Aeronautics to condition 
Aviation Cadet for the strenuou 
training program, wa commi-
ioned February 13, 1943, thus join-
ing the Bureau' "/teet" designed 
(~G"ADUATION, pa 4) 
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Flat-Top Fraternity 
IT CHAPUIN "AI,UN L. YOL' 
ONE DAY, in the near future, many of our cadets will join 
the most select society in the 
world. They will become the avia-
tors attached to some flat-top. It 
will be a strong 
tie of u nit y . 
there will be a 
certain "esprit de 
corps" a m 0 n g 
them. This co-
hesion will make 
for faultless fly-
i n g , tenacious 
teamwork, and 
commendable 
CHAPUIN You conquests. 
But in addition to that unity 
there will be other factors to make 
the fraternity strong. 
One of these will be the train-
ing background. For gathered in 
the ready rooms or in the ward-
room these men will discuss 
their periods of preparation. 
Many of them will reply, "I 
took Pre-Flight at Del Monte 
too." Thi. win result in a 
stronger tie and a friendlier 
spirit. It will be a resultant unity 
that is so necessary in the wag-
ing of this war. So this will be 
part of the heritage that has been 
given to this "fiat-top frater-
nity." 
Another factor of value will be 
the unity resulting to men of dif-
ferent parts of our country-living 
together, and playing together as 
they have here at Pre-Flight. 
These men have found a likeness; 
that sameness will carryover 
when they start fighting together 
against a common enemy. So this 
communal unity is another step 
toward cementing the stones of a 
solid "flat-top fraternity." 
Finally we will have the unity 
that results from worshipping to-
gether. For as men of different 
faiths and creeds, and men of like 
faiths have been united in their 
worship of God, there results a 
confidence between them that will 
erase any feeling of strangeness or 
subterfuge. Thus, we through our 
religious emphasis have added an-
other phase to the unity of the 
"flat-top fraternity." 
With regret we go our various 
ways, but with a feeling of grat-
itude that we have had a part in 
laying some foundations for this 
"flat-top fraternity." 
May God be with you till we 
meet again. 
THE NAVY ATOll 
UTake Her Down!" 
By Ec!gar A. Guest 
To the lustre of the Navy add another shining namel 
Place Commander Howard Gilmore in the Navy's book of famel 
In the glory of tradition where man's mem(. y never slips 
He will walk the decks forever of our country's fighting ships. 
On the topside of his vessel, knowing well that he must drown, 
For the safety of his comrades he commanded: "Take Her Down!" 
His submarine was surfaced when a warship of Japan 
Hove in sight and tried to ram her and a battle SWift began. 
Gilmore's seamanship was quicker. With a sailor's skillful art 
He rammed the warship ports ide and he tore her wide apart. 
Then machine gun fire was started so he ordered: "Men, below I" 
And, as is the Navy custom, would himself be last to go. 
It was then a bullet struck him and two comrades near him tried 
To pull him down to safety, but he brushed them both aside 
For he knew one moment wasted might mean death for every man. 
"Take Her Down I" his last breath ordered, "just as swiftly as you can I" 
It was done as he commanded, and the ocean there and then 
Claimed another gallant hero who had died to save his men. 
When you're taking shore leave, sailor, in the peace that is to be 
To the glory of the Navy tell this epic of the sea. 
When you're spinning yarns of courage, as all sailors' like to do, 
Boast of Skit>per Howard Gilmore, he who died, but saved his crew I 
He whose name will shine forever in his country's high renown, 
On his submarine bridge staying and c<?mmanding: "Take Her Downl" 
Four Officers Promoted 
Four officers sport more gold 
today as the result of AINav. 
No. I, released by the Navy 
Department this week. Pro-
moted from lieutenant, junior 
grade, to lieutenant were W . 
L . Wolf, the chaplain, and W. 
H. Miller, a member of the 
academics department. 
Advanced from ensign to 
lieutenant, junior grade, were J. 
M. Brill, assistant supply offi-
cer, and Brown Cannon, the dis-
bursing officer. 
Ne announcement concerning 
the traditional "wetting down" 
affair has been made. 
Seventeen Men Get 
Rating Advancements 
Seventeen members of the Ship's 
Company received advancements 
in rating effective New Year's 
Day. Those advanced were : R. T. 
Welter, from BM2c to BMlc; D. 
O . Frank, K . W . Greenlaw, J. E. 
Lacy, from SM3c to SM2c; H. L. 
Davis, C. H. McLaughlin, from 
Y2c to Ylc; L. J . Potts, R. A. 
Baldwin, from SK2c to SKlc; R. 
M. Erwin, J. R. Light, M. S. 
Krier, from SK3c to SK2c; W. A. 
Ewen, G. L. Goodrich, J . S. Fishke, 
from PhM2c to PhMlc; and W. J. 
Dillinger, E. J. Rohr, W. L. Mer-
cer, from HAlc to PhM3c. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 19'H 
TODAY 
Aboard 
l430-Graduation of the Nine-
teenth Battalion. 
Movie--"Heat's On," Mae West, 
Victor Moore. Showings at 1910 
for all cadets and 2100 for officers, 
Ship's Company, guests. 
Ashore 
State Theatre--"The Kansan," 
Richard Dix and Jane Wyatt and 
vaudeville. 
Carmel Theatre--"Bombadier," 
Pat O'Brien and Randolph Scott. 
TOMORROW 
Aboard 
0945-Nineteenth and Holdover 
Battalions. Catholic church party 
will muster following inspection 
and march to Royal Presidio 
Chapel, Monterey. 
1030 - Voluntary Communion 
Service. 
Movie--"I Dood It," Red Skel-
ton, Eleanor Powell. Showings at 
1310 and 1500 for all cadets. Offi-
cers and Ship's Company attend 
1500 showing only. 
Ashore 
State Theatre - "Stage Door 
Canteen." 
Carmel Theatre - "Phantom of 
The Opera," Nelson Eddy, Suzan-
ne Foster. 
FRIDAY 
1900-Happy Hour in Bali Room. 
COMING MOVIES 
Announcement of movies next 
Saturday and Sunday will be 
posted on bulletin boards. 
The men of the Nineteenth view this familiar scene for the last time thi. weekend. 
••• 
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By chance, the best battalion, 
physically, to be graduated from 
this school is the Nineteenth-a 
surprising fact to all hands, in-
cluding Lie u t . 
Neufeld, head of 
the Tests and 
Measurements 
division, who 
keeps close tab 
on the progress 
of each cad e t 
aboard. 
Res u Its an-
0 ... o//b. Ni_" ... /b', no u n c e d this 
", ... 1<" __ week show the 
Nineteenth as holders of three new 
battalion records and one individ-
ual mark, high averages in the 
other two tests and a remarkable 
improvement in all departments. 
The battalion showed an indica-
tion of its condition by posting a 
physical fitness index average of 
82.86 on its initial test-the high-
est ever recorded by an incoming 
battalion. In the final test the bat-
talion established a new record 
with a figure of 93.03, an average 
increase of 10.17 per man. The 
old mark . of 88.51 was set by the 
Seventeenth .The man with the 
highest index was Dale J. Gordon, 
A-2, Omaha, Neb., with 126 and 
tied at 121 were Carl E. Holmes 
Jr., A-3, Elizabeth, N.].. and Wil-
liam D. Holm, B-2, Topeka, Kans. 
Lieut. Neufeld, head of the Test. and Measurements division, con-
gratulates three of the Nineteenth's testing ChamPiOns-Gordon, 
Stone and Berry. 
Today's graduating battalion 
squeezed out a new mark for aver-
age chins with 10.37, beating the 
Fifteenth's 10.32. The individual 
record for this test of 25, made by 
M. W. Johansen of the Tenth was 
bettered by Alonzo J. Berry, B-1, 
Estelline: Tex., with 30 and tied by 
Kenneth E. Savage, B-2, Independ-
ence, Mo., who also had 25 to his 
credit. 
The battalion mark of 29.50 for 
pushups, established by the re-
cently departed Eighteenth, was 
smashed by the Nineteenth with a 
30.56 performance. 
The battalion pushed the record-
holders by averaging 21.95 inches 
in the jump-reach and 30.93 sec-
onds for the speed-agility test. 
Savage was high man in the jump-
reach department with a leap of 
29.50 inches and was fastest in the 
speed-agility test with 27.3 seconds. 
Second honors in this event went 
to Raymond Piano, A-I, West 
New York, N.J., with ~7.8 seconds. 
A sailor arranged a reservation 
on a plane so that he would not be 
over-leave. On arriving at the air-
port, he found a little boy ob-
viously traveling alone, in tears. 
"\Vhat's the trouble?" he asked. 
"My Mommy's sent for me, but 
I can't get a seat on the plane" the 
youngster answered. 
"Take mine," said the generou!# 
sailor, without hesitation. Then he 
wired his commanding officer : 
"Gave berth to child, arriving on 
next plane." 
His answer came back promptly: 
"Congratulations. Your next con-
finement will be in the brig.',' 
TIlM5A FACT, SASE 
-IlOW 'Bour You 
SEIN' WIlE~E- I 
TIG UP IN TillS PORT 
KID? COME IlEIi!E 
~~~b...U:»T..:::;;r)I~~ AND I'LL LAY A 
UP OVEFZ. 'lbU! 
Choirmen D~part 
With Nineteenth 
Chaplain Wolf and Craig Nel-
son, Sp(W)lc, choir director, 
wish to thank the following men 
of the Nineteenth Battalion for 
their participation in the cadet 
choir. 
Samuel P. Allman, James W. 
Beard, Donald S. Buell, Charles J. 
De Camp, Victor N. Haglund, 
William D. Holm, John W. Joice, 
Donald H . Kahil, Fred W. Lycan, 
Leo B. Mazer. 
Francis W . McWilliams, Ivan J. 
Morgan, Charles W. Potter, Rob-
ert O. Shively, Davis T. Steele, 
William H. Stinson, Robert R. 
Thomas, Milton R. Thomson, Wil-
lis W. Wall, Harry B. Walton Jr., 
Russell Wilder, Keith W. Wickett. 
PAGE THUE 
Academic Director 
In Group Of 35 
Officers Detached 
The movement toward the east 
continued this week as thirty-five 
officers received orders. First de-
partment head to be detached was 
Lieut. Comdr. Loader, academic 
director, who joins the staff of 
CNAPrimTra, Kansas City, Kan-
sas. Those who received orders (as 
of Thursday noon) and their des-
tinations: 
St. Louis-Ens. Luzar, Ens. 
Youel, Ens. Sargent, Lieut. (jg) 
Winter. 
I Corpus Christi--Ens. Dickinson, 
Lieut. (jg) O'Connell, Lieut. (jg) 
Place, Ens. Dakan, Lieut. (jg) 
Hilliard, Lieut. (jg) Schley, Lieut. 
(jg) Scull, Lieut. (jg) Wilton, 
Lieut. Grimsley, Lieut. Kolf, Lieut. 
(jg) Luft. 
Kansas City, Kans. - Lieut. 
Comdr. Loader. 
Delaware, O. - Lieut. (jg) 
Stroup, Lieut. (jg) Weigel. 
.Athens, Ga. - Lieut. Hoyle, 
Lieut. Kern. 
Iowa City, la.-Lieut. Elliot. 
St. Mary's Pre-Flight - Lieut. 
Hole, Lieut. Og) Thrush, Lieut. 
(jg) Metcalf, Ens. Pripp. 
Memphis-Lieut. (jg) Graham, 
Ens. Owens. 
Oakland-Lieut. C. R. Walter. 
Miami--Lieut. (jg) Schricker. 
San Luis Obispo - Lieut. (jg) 
Hansen. 
St. Petersburg, ,Fla.-Ens. Eten. 
Monmouth, I11.-Ens. Warmer-
dam. 
Livermore--Ens. Fadness, Ens. 
Gannatal. 




Divine services are scheduled in 
the Powers Hall Chapel at 0945 
tomorrow. The Catholic church 
party will muster following inspec-
tion and march to the Royal Pre-
sidio Chapel, Monterey. 
Chaplain Wolf will conduct a 
Communion Service at 1030. At-
tendance is voluntary. 
PAGE FOUIl 
GRADUATION 
to produce the best flyers in the 
world. 
December 17, "1942, the Navy 
Department announced the selec-
tion of the three million dollar Ho-
tel Del Monte, playground of the 
rich and famous, as the site of the 
school and the necessary altera-
tions and reconstruction to make 
the hotel into a "ship" began im-
mediately. Named as commanding 
officer was Captain Steele, who 
then was in command of the Pre-
Flight School at St. Mary's Col-
lege, Calif. 
The hotel's large dining room 
and kitchen, two 4-story wings, 
outdoor pool and extensive polo 
field were found to be made-to-
order for a Pre-Flight School. The 
main building, housing the ad-
ministration, athletic, academic 
and military offices and mess hall, 
in addition to two battalions of 
cadets, was named the Yorktown, 
for the gallant aircraft carrier. The 
two wings, each housing two bat-
talions, also were named for car-
riers, the Saratoga and the Lexing-
ton. 
The first officers came aboard 
the "USS Del Monte," January 1, 
1943, and February 4 the First 
Battalion of cadets, 250 strong, 
moved into quarters in the York-
town as the school began opera-
tions. February 13 the school was 
officially put into commission. Rear 
Admiral Hugo W. Osterhaus, Cap-
tain Steele, Colonel Roger S. 
THE NA VYATOR 
·"That's what I love about you honey; you're such a darn swell cook." 
Fitch, commandant, Fort Ord; 
Comdr. Clyde W. King, command-
ing officer, Navy Pre - Flight 
School, St. Mary's College; and 
Mr. S. F. B. Morse, participated. 
Thus the famous hotel, known 
throughout the world as a vaca-
tion spot for · the elite, officially be-
~~(t 
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Ninteenth Trails 
Holdovers In The 
Sports Program Race 
The men of the Holdover bat-
talion re-entered Sports Program 
compet.ition last week and taught 
the Nineteenth a thing or two re-
garding the methods used in win-
ning athletic contests. Tagged as 
the Corona dos, the "Hangovers" 
tallied 60 points to lead both the 
Catalinas and Vindicators by 30. 
Company A's Catalinas and the 
Vindicators each scored 30 points 
during the wet week that marked 
the end of honest-to-goodness com-
petition in the Program. 
The two Coronado squadrons led 
the weekly competition with 30 
points each. 
came a part of the Navy and re-
ceived its most honored guests. " 
February 18 saw the arrival of 
the Second Battalion and every 
two weeks thereafter a battalion 
arrived, until the complement of 
1,500 cadets, making up six bat-
talions, was on board. 
Another milestone was reached 
when the First Battalion was 
graduated, May 1, in ceremonies 
involving the entire regiment of 
cadets. Three cadets shared honors 
as the top men in the battalion-
B. H. Trout, Santa Maria, Calif.; 
G. M. Gibble, Bell, Calif.; and M. 
A. Y orkston, "Compton, Calif. Each 
recorded a composite grade of 3.60. 
c:oi .mAt.ht~ ~M1).S ~~f ~~ ~t:E.L '-. 
